
F I T F A C E

M A K E - U P  A R T I S T R Y  



Thank you so much for your bridal enquiry. 
Congratulations at this exciting time!  

 
What To Expect!

Owned and run by Jade Snelson-Eeley, National Award
Winning Make-up Artist, here at FITFACE, we like to do
things a little different... after all, no two people are the
same, so why should your makeup be! 

I am passionate about helping my clients look and feel
their best, my team & I like to keep things fun, friendly
and unique to you as an individual. 

So whilst your “wedmin” to-do list may feel very busy
right now, rest assured that make-up is one thing you can
tick off the list and let us take it from here...  

Jade x

https://www.facebook.com/fitface.mua
https://www.instagram.com/jade_fitface_mua/


Wedding Day Makeup
Travel to local venues within a 20mile

radius
Touch Up Kits & Strip Lashes

Bride Squad Glam Package
 

Wedding Day Makeup min booking (Fri-
Sun) £250 inc bride & x2 bridal party

makeup 
additional guests £50p/p

 
This package is ideal for larger bridal

parties get your full bridal squad
glammed up for the big day!

 
What's Included:

 
*weekday equivalent available for 

£220 Mon-Thurs  

Solo Bridal Package
 

Wedding Day Makeup - £150 bride 
additional guests £50p/p

 
 
 

This bridal package is perfect for
weekday weddings and solo make-ups

or smaller bridal parties 
 

What's Included:
Wedding Makeup

Travel to local venues within a 20mile
radius

Touch Up Kits & Strip Lashes
 

Mon - Thurs Only

Our exciting new packages suit every need & budget. It’s very
important to us that you feel calm and relaxed knowing you’re in

expert hands, especially on your big day! 

https://www.facebook.com/fitface.mua
https://www.instagram.com/jade_fitface_mua/


Trial Information
Your trial is the perfect opportunity for us to get to know

each other with a full consultation to achieve your
desired look for your special day!

Bride Squad Glam Trial
£160 min. 3 people / additional people £50p/p
Why not book the studio out for your full Bride Squad and
get glam whilst sharing a bottle of bubbles. 

Double Trial 
£120 inc. 2 trials / additional trial £50p/p
We often find that many of our brides wish to have more
than one trial. 
This may be to try two completely different make-up looks
or perhaps you’d like a trial before securing your date with a
deposit. 
This package allows you to do just that, with a follow-up
trial closer to the day, essentially for half price! What’s not
to love?

Solo Trial - £80 additional people £50p/p

https://www.facebook.com/fitface.mua
https://www.instagram.com/jade_fitface_mua/


Testimonials 

"Just wanted to say a huge thank you to Jade for doing my wedding
makeup for myself and my bridesmaids on 23.07.21.

 On the day itself Jade arrived in good time and made us all feel
comfortable. She guided my bridesmaids through the process and

gave them the option to choose what they would like. She also
made sure they felt happy with the end result and they looked

absolutely stunning! We all felt absolutely beautiful! She also gave
us all a little touch up kit to use throughout the day. Jade is a total

professional but is also a really lovely lady. I would highly
recommend her for bridal make up. Never thought I would look and
feel as good as I did and I owe some of that to Jade and her make-

up skills. Cannot thank her enough!"

"I literally loved every second of my trial, Jade listened to everything
I said / wanted and I trusted her and the process I even bought

some of the products she used on me.
Then the morning of the wedding! Wow. Jade was utterly amazing.
Had a laugh and a joke with me, 6 bridesmaids and the two mums.

She was the perfect match for the group and i truly enjoyed
spending the morning of my wedding in her company.

Jade, thank you so much I will recommend you to everyone and
anyone that will listen to me "

"Highly recommend!! I’ve used Jade several times for makeup now
and she gets it right every single time. Jade did mine and the girls

makeup on Thursday for my wedding and it lasted right through till
bedtime completely untouched.

Thank you lovely xxx"

https://www.facebook.com/fitface.mua
https://www.instagram.com/jade_fitface_mua/


All trials take place at the studio 
Please come fresh-faced and makeup-free
Due to limited space and insurance requirements
unfortunately no children are allowed at the studio
If you're booking a solo trial and wish to bring an additional
guest please let us know in advance so we have the space to
accommodate it
Mileage will be charged at 0.45p per mile outside of the
20mile radius & parking charges (if applicable) will be
totalled and added to the final invoice
Deposits are non-refundable

Next Steps
 
To secure your wedding date in the diary please respond in
writing by email to fitface.mua@gmail.com with your
confirmed wedding date, where you will be getting ready on
the morning of your big day, ceremony time (if known) and
your contact details (mobile & email address). 
 
Once we have received your email we will book you into our
system, confirm the booking via email and send an invoice
requesting a 20% deposit.  
 
Please note your date is not secure until your deposit has been
paid and your confirmation email received.  
 
The remaining balance is due 14days prior to the wedding day.

 
Additional “Need To Know”  Information

mailto:fitface.mua@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/fitface.mua
https://www.instagram.com/jade_fitface_mua/


FAQs

Q:  Where do the trials take place?
A:  All trials take place at the FITFACE Studio

Q. Can I bring pictures/reference material?
A   Yes! I love seeing your vision boards! Get saving on Pinterest.

Q. Can Jade stay for the whole of my wedding day?
A. Jade always stays up to the start of the ceremony, should you
require Jade’s services beyond the ceremony and into the
evening please contact us for a bespoke package.

Q: How long does the trial makeup take?
A  Bridal trials take 2hrs and bridal party trials take 1hr 

Q: There are lots of us, how much time is allowed for wedding
day makeup?
A: If you feel you will be short on time, additional MUAs from
Jade’s Team (her brand ambassadors) are on hand to help. Your
trial is there to make sure we create the perfect look. Jade takes
comprehensive notes of your trial and of all the products used
so on the day the exact makeup is replicated.

Q: Does Jade do hair?
A: Jade does not do hairstyling but has over the years worked
with some incredible hairstylists who she is happy to
recommend.

https://www.facebook.com/fitface.mua
https://www.instagram.com/jade_fitface_mua/

